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I Do Awaty With
I This Dtvdgety- l- zz.
H It's so unnecessary for housewives', who have enough
H J u work as it is, to carry home all the. bulky bundles of
H food. products!

1

, - Think of being rid of those endless trips to the groc- -

H , 4 er's, often through a beating rain!

H K ; I What a convenience to step to the phone, and have

If all those things DELIVERED IN A JIFFY! ., .,,-.'-
.

HI '
, And this"Mextra service is FREE. ' ?? W

HJL It costs you no more to deal with-Servic- e Grpjqjsrs,- -

f AND YOU CAN PROVE IT, - !

, That's why the spirit of faimess ( . He sells as cheaply as any other store
L should prompt you to deal with your

' regardless of size, simply beeausS he kl$fe
f nearest Service Grocer. ' ?an' th his low rent sma11 61erk

hire, etc. 'z
' ' - , Not simply to buy the little things Just try it out and average up prices

H .... you need in a hurry but all of your y on everything you buy. That's the , ,1

H . purchases. His extra service costs test. Will you be fair to youi Ser-- '

H ,. you no more. vice Grocer. ' -

i - iBfciS'' PHONE YOUR ORDERS; FREE DELIVERY, .

I ( V is JL ,
'

Look' For. This"' . :':f:M

M , opa.aa .., .. , In Qur Windows 'f -- v
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& You'll do best in the long-ru- n , S
r; dealing with one .of the $
--' SERVICE GROCERS OF LOGAN

Here's Hopin' Thank You

Here's hopin' you had a Merry Christ- -
mas and we are hopin just as sincerely H

' that your New Year will be so happy you
can look back over the year iust passing - H
and try to forget it S

We are going to stay right at the same fl
old stand and deal out the same high
grade of groceries ve have done hereto- - H
fore, and we are hoping that every cust-- H
omer has been more than satisfied with
the treatment accorded them. If we can H
do anything to make you happy call on H
us. H

Our ability to serve has been tested the H
last two weeks. In the midst of our holi-- H
day trade the big storm came. We could
not fall down, we had to deliver the goods

if '. .' "Service" is oilr middle name, and while H
' '

T the patrons of the CASH AND CARRY
were fading through the slush and snow

fe getting wet and running the risk of tak--
. ing cold, we went right on answering the

vj phone, delivering the orders, and satisfy-- ,
& ing the people. J--

v The past two weeks have demonstrated
beyond the question of a doubt that mon- - Iij$. ey is saved by dealing with the SERVICE

JfeSEx GROCERS. Besides an actual saving in
; JT.' .. the price on various articles, the impor--t

""" :J an factoi' that the goods are delivered r I'1y at yur 01' akes the saving great. I
Wliy not take a good lesson from the I' .

' past tvo weeks of real experience, drop'
T "Mnon your nearest SERVICE GROCER.

; ''-- wish him a Happy New Year, tell him of $)
; . your needs for the year just like you H

.
" would your banker, take out your pencil .

and figure with him, and then make a "

deal for the year's business. You can H
then go off about other business, do your
best to assist the Farm Bureau in the e- -
duction of taxes, and'rest content in that
you are doing your duty to your friends

, and neighbors. H
Tiy it and see if it does not save money

for you besides furnishing a real health
tonic. Happy New Year. "
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